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SYNOPSIS.

rnAJTI'X on the San
JZSctro water front, John Halney.
SiiLi . la uccoattd by u blind". ..'a... ir. lie. who asks llalnelpao .. .... ....Hub unhnnnAi tf a -

t" n, tlmd man Ulls Halney he It
:. . .. f '.itt.nln Rtmmn nt thir.j "'r'-tr-.: Jd..ft?

,rii H ask- - IlaJney to lead him
tioirid ara lutn.c uuw . " "

Carlacn ftmrna recognliea the
a"SiJ mlltne him Jim Lund Lund
utuMi Muuna ol abandoning; hlro, blind
5n lc- - (I" Bni1 denounces him for
Sut f cal'a hie Ingratitude Slmrnn
LtSu t vtre, but Lund retusea to
UMttti He declarea hie Intention of
Eirr"r 'g (lie Karluk on 1U expedl'
Si A, Ji l're It la going In quell
3 ih ft.l which Lund has dlacov.
2J pFO mmi' daughter, la aboard,
Ea de'trjs Ur father. Carlaen, who la
PpHf r iru Ralney

CHAtThJt II Awaking from his etu- -

Ra're fnde himself at lea Carlsen
Botti h'm h haa been kidnaped ie

rav.r.c learned the object of the
..' ,.. fen... 4ltlrr4 I, lA

iiua n ire pi ma of the oyug8r. He
'tri P. rv a Fnare 01 me puia, una
lfliy Brl" " IJUUWIB cisr iv us uv.iv,:,.... hi.rvoir natlsflad Lund elvea

In a fe at ount of a former expedl- -

Hen, and auggeata a "partnerahlp,"
:mj If ct e Lund's "eyes"

ni.pTi-.l- i ill -I- talney. having a slight
tun .il "f aeumanahlp, is made see-- ij

raif t( tr veaeel Captain Slmms
tic uteeilir!) poor health, and the
kTlf.tfi of Hie ship la entirely In the
fad c P. "r CarUen At the tetter's
HUM' or & Khnotlng match la arranged
Etwter the hunters" aboard, the ves--S)

V'rc oaierft.ly on a sealing expedi
tion I un0 nil. ouKn ui.nu, uemuiioirnMeci
It car s u by sound " The hunters
Elrcrxia tlelr revohcrs, Carlsen
tali tr tli, re are no more shells on
(tare

rwAPTi.k IV Watihlnit the pursuit
wl,. by its natural enemies, thett f mihandled and narrowly

HUe. ' .am, i In the confusion the
iLri rs indy Ib swept oerboard
lu'cey r- -' him earning his gratl- -

art. I, i!cnuul the admiration of
Eirt TI aiilHlv a Illness seems about

a fatal ending

CHAITFJi V Lund mistrusts the
ton'era ni jrges Ralney to "pump"
iasai an. Kuln i knowledge of their
ifin! ' l "ells him Carlen Is crcnt-f- a

'rfi n tlit all on boird, with the
M.trtor ri f,ind and the Japanese
fcok, Tnada iliould hae an equal
cure cl th" vt.id which was not the
arufxal par ltalne and Carlsen quar-n- l

acd the .alter draws a reolver. Ral-1- 17

otrpontrf him, Lund Is of opinion
mat Carlsn a keeping the taptaln HI
ml la laMni; to secure trie fii'ld, and
fccUerta! 1 f gey tor himself Tamada,
rrllecUy a Jaiariese of education and
aritoe the jiml'lnn of cook on such a
TUMI ae e Karluk, 1b an unknown
W-ti- tf

PHAkffU VI An Intrrilpu. RalneV
Iku with Tarrtda dues not throw much
IlcM on tin i c. tlon i f the Jap. though
llulrey m lined to lellee he has no
jci'tr r.ter.tiunB an.! would prefer to
ttt ffl'h Lund and Ralnev rather than

Ijltli Canen and the hunters Lund Is
liojbttJl but tll Italrey he has n trump

ra m rit po'-."i- wnicn wnu enable
lra to fruttrate an sinister plons which

Kirlieirra) iif male Tht sight land
ma arranirrrt pnip htc mine for a comer
pee to dee' Ie on the Nharlnir of the eold
Cil'r kr Um !l.at I.llnrt vxn.ltil Incint

Iw P.i re fi '.inif p'ecent In an advisory
Cnc" u irt . una man, inMtes ttai- -
pur '. a''fnj

artrougn It wua Unnspn s wntph rift.
Iw Rmr.ej found him at the wheel
iMtwd of tin. seaman he had left
titte ('nrier rame up to him smili-
ng

'Better It" Ilnnvnn linr tho rtooV
I Mr rta ru." he M,id. "We're going to
lv .7 lfir' "Ce ln ,he enbln nt four
I rm' I'd like yon to be present."

v rhi t hir," Ralney answered.
J"11'; inn .it tills llr- -t actual

f the mpetlng. Hansen, It

rwi of n,o to,n -- a
" .... heen enough to

Rrti-- ' I .i. J s demand for Ralney bj
'" ' l.u tilinl nn lt III.
L" ' i.ilnii tlip unpxnoi ic.l
Mttk . - L.,.1 . ......cA l. ,,

11 Rut tlint wnshsiril
Tin" thnf li wns I..r M ,, j,i

"It i. .,,..... ... .... ..itL, . " t'.'.l n.c ,"U ...
P t . ', T.nnrl nt.Lii.1 who..

tI ( li, Kit,,,... i ..... ..rrl...ni, in iu.li x ...
BiIr i - t , ,s iey.
LuV " the wrtnln Lund," re- -

IrovH. ' uf vtiuri:itv iff " n nm about to sujfse't0 ,( J Itrj lie ,, In fnrt T .....l.nvo hi!',. -- " -
fUlLT. 0 a iimibiiJ thot 7 hni.i.
0 n' - .' n n, 1, ,rlll ha nrnolk

TJr si to .iln o. T . I. ..J!
, ' -- v. i uuj 111 J.lf"- -

'f . 'In
1' '

..ar iiii'iniiiT ot mis
"' 1,1111(1 SIOllUIV.(,lt.
. m iiiiuutri- - ui me cri'w,it ' thi' klp.cr. my part- -

r
Isned .ulcil nnd re--

TCCe

u I k to ennj I'd
't'lk with in personal- -

r fnotij:li ain't It?"
li inters hud piilhnred

'i (imstloii spciiifd n
urNen .iruBl,ed his

If. Jnur ei-l);ht,- he said
i ou could soon seo

t!i.
r ik lu no condition

!nj - iiiucii ns ne pre.1- -

"tore
Ltjrrt "raisni," lounteren

hue. Let him fcec'!. . ..1 n. I. k.,
(,, " "i iiiui u quesnon oi

UK .

ta " I'm ask- -

V - i r, Lund"
i rend the pap r

K.' ".."? T. uni to De sure
V "Tir i, , ...... :. .

or , "' ' ' mnKe it enny ol
i .t.ik... .. i ... . .

Tit "Jim i want to
1st """ i'y proxy or other- -

C o.lfl ,1...... .., ...
all! ",,;' 2 u "Ke I0 De Bure

I,i ,1, " lor yre Btanain- -

- ' 'J ulj !Ae c.t to say is that

jo're a d i! pore ilrxlor, so rtTr as the
skipper's romeriied, ennjwuy,"

The two men stood facing each
other, Citrlsui looking ellly nt the
giant, whose bluck glasses warded off
his glnnce. It wus wasting looks to
glare at n blind tniin. Equally to sneer.
Hut the bout between the two wag
timed now, nnd both were casting
aside nnj veneer of diplomacy, their
enmity manifesting Itself ln the raw.
The lbsue wns growing tense.

Ralney fancied that Carlsen was not
entirely sure of his following, and re-
lied upon Lund's Indignant refusal of
terms to back up his plans of getting
rid of him decisively.

CHAPTER VII.

The Show-Dow-

"Ralney can bee the skipper," said
Carlsen carelessly.

"All right," said Lund. "Will you do
that, Ralney? Now?" And Ralney
had a fleeting funcy that the giant
winked one of his blind eyes at him,
though the black lenses were deceiv-
ing.

He went below Immediately nnd
rapped on the door, a little surprised
to see the girl appear ln the opening.
The drawn expression of her face, the
strained faint smile with which she
greeted him, the hopeless look In her
eyes, startled him.

"I wanted to see your father," he
said ln a low voice.

She told him to enter.
"He Is ln a stupor," she said. "He

has been that way since last night, fol-
lowing a collapse. I can barely find
his pulse, but bis breath shows on
this."

She produced a small mirror, little
larger than a dollar, and held It before
her father's lips. When she took It

way Ralney saw a trace of moisture.
"Carlsen cannot rouse him?" be

asked.
"Cannot or will not," she answered

ln a voice that held a hard quality for
all Its despondency.

"Lately the doctor has seemed un-
certain. He talks of perverted nerve
functions, and he has obtained a tre-
mendous Influence over father.

"You heard what he said when the
night he tried to shoot jou? You see,
I am trusting you In all this, Mr.
Ralney. I must trust some one. If I
don't I can't stand it. I think I shall
go mad, sometimes. The doctor haa
changed. It Is as If he was a dual
personality like Jekjll and Hjde
and now he is always Hyde. He said
last night that he could sae father or

or that he would let father die. I
told hlu It was sheer murder Ho
laughed. He said he would save him
for a price."

She stopped, and Ralney supplied
the gap, sure that he was right.

"If you would marry him?"
The girl nodded. "Father will do

anything he tells him. I sometimes
think he tortures father and only re-

lieves him when father promises what
be wants. Otherwise I could not un-

derstand. Last night fnther asked me
to do this thing. He told me he looked
upon the doctor as a son, that It would
make him happy for me to marry him

now. Thin he would perform the
ceremony. That he did not think he
would 11 e long and he wanted to see
me with a proteitor.

"It w.is horrible. What shall I do?"
"Miss Sltnms" "aid Ralney, "your

father is not in his right mind or he
would see Carlsen as you do, as I do.
Carlsen's bruin is turned with the lure
of the gold. If he marries you, I be-

lieve It Is only for jour share, for
wlmt jou will get from your fnther. It
cannot be right to do a wrong thing.
No good could conic from It. But
something may happen this morning
I ennnot tell jou what. I do not know,
except that Lund N to face Curlsen. It
may (.hinge matters."

"Lund." she said scornfully. "What
can he do? And he accused my father
of deserting him. I "

A Knock came at the door, and It
started to open. Carlsen entered.

"Ah," he said. --1 trust I have not
i I li nl nn nlea I -- i

linen d ,i ti t. . ie. l Mi'l '
IKil .is lu ilu nil, in's luiiilllliiii, .Mr

Itnllii J V"

Itti Ley went mi t."k l.ulIU I'Hl 'HI

polin; He tt'l.l I. iiinl Inlitlj nl the
lulk l.i uitn lini .mil I'e.vv Mihiii- -.

mill tin 'i him il .iiiiiniii "f
Hie -- rki - ti -'i lii.ili'lj. it wv
nine uiloik, tin ln'ii t the iinetiii,.'.
He wint iliiwn tn 11- 1- own mum .11 d

s.it on the lunik, .iimUiiU HJin ''
pic(e uj the pnslc. If all I w,t n

liuttlitl.il muni if lie Intended to
let hlniiu- - die. why -- lii'iild lie wind t"
liuirry tin-irl- ? II. thou. hi I" ilml
tlmt Kiie.

A his wife C.irl-- i ii wiiiild Kt.iln lr
-- h.tie It he .mm lii I up It would ."
into tin (.(uiiini'ii iiii-- e. Hut. II In

tu tri'l. tlie nun "ill .1 II .id

that would t" '.iiiim .it I'ii I"

ic.illy Iom il.i il? oi wi - lu-- i
for ml. i. In. itli ii i'iMiii nn
pnsMloti ot In i : lie nil. In know

th.it tin -- III would kill heiMll In lore
ll Won,. I -- III. ill to I'll- -

hap- - hi l in w -- In li.td tin m .in
I l.c tliin.' hi line piiiiiinoillil -- to

-- lite l'e..'. -- H.. I -- . I. lllnl III .1.1 -- ht

for tin Puli. , Killi-- would I Mil. I .1

the sill- - s.ili' tllj. And, .Ulind wild
ilnu Ui, liiilmj. wiiit mi into the
tuiilii (.il In

C'mJ-i- ii i.ok tie In ad of tin idle.
Lund f.i". I it the nihil itnl AH

six of tin I iii.lei- - us piilli.'id li.it- -

iiiteis . I ii -- i nt. I. 'it i.iiIn time
v.ii.' i dull Ii Iof t'n --

at
i ,iw i

I'ii - lln nil. i. willi 11. i ue

rnn.'iil tl. ii -- i ims on eithei -- i K oi
Hit tlihli h iilel He. with Itiunev
on Lund- - llsht. 'I lie girl win not
pre-e- n' t her shue w - an linpur
taut 1i" i"i

Luna with foldul .riua,
lind) tvliaed. Now tlmt the

table was set the cards all dealt, and
tie llrst :! .dmui to be made, the

TnE'PURANT WCTTTI V Mpwc

giant shed Tils tenseness. Even TiTs

grim fate softeuu a trifle. He seemed
to regard the alTiili with n certain
amount of humor, couplad with the
zest of a gambUr who loes the game
whether the stukes are for death or
dollars.

Carlsen had a paper under his hand,
but deferred its reading until he had
addressed the meeting.

"A ship," he snid, "Is a little com-
munity, a world In Itself. To Its safe-
ty every member Is a necessity, the
lookout as much us the man ut the
wheel, the common seaman, the navi-
gator. And, when n ship is engaged
ln a certain calling, those who are
hired as experts in that line are equal-
ly essential with the rest, Kach man's
responsibility being equal, bis reward
should be also equal.

"Payment for ull services comes on
this voyage from nn uncertain amount
of gold that Nature, mother of us all,
and therefore Intending that all her
children shall share her heritage, lias
washed up on u bench from some
deep-se- a vein and thus deposited upon
an uncharted, unclaimed Islnnd. It Is
dlscotered by an Indian, the discov-
ery is bunded on to another."

"Mennln me." Lund seemed to be
enjoying himself. Despite the fact
that Carlsen wns presiding and most
evidently assumed the attributes of
leader, despite the fact that ten of
the twelve at the talJe were nrrajed
against him, with the rest of the sea-
men behind them. Lund wns decided-
ly enjoying himself.

"Share and share alike," he said.
"I've got yore drift, Carlsen. Let's
get down to brass tacks. The Idea Is
to dlwy the gold Into equal parts,
ain't It? How dins-- she split? There's
twenty-lh- e souls aboard. Does tlt
mean you split the heap Into a hun-
dred parts an' each one gits four?"

"No." It was Demlng who an-

swered. "It don't. The Jap don't
come In, for one."

"A cook ain't a brother?"
"Not when he's got a yellow skin,"

answered Demlng. "We'll take up a
collection for Sandy. Ralney ain't In
on the deal. We split It Just twenty-tw- o

ways. What have you got to say
about It?"

His tone was truculent, and Carlen
did not appear disposed to check htm.
He appeared not quite certain of the
temper of the hunters.

"You flgger we're all equal nhnard,"
said Lund slowly, "lenIn' out Mr.
Ralney, Tamada an' Sandy. You an
me, an' Carlsen an' Harris there" he
nodded toward one of the seaman
delegates who listened with his slack
mouth agape, scratching himself un-

der the armpit "are all equal?"
Demlng cast a glance at Harris and,

for Just n moment, hesltnted.
Harris, squirming under the look of

Demlng, which was aped by the sud-

den scrutiny of all the hunters, found
speech: "How In h 11 did jou know
I was here?" he demanded of Lund.
"I ain't orened my mouth ylt!"

"That ain't the truth, Harris," re-

plied Lund composedly. "It's alius
open. Rut If jou want to know, I
smelled je."

There wus n guffaw at the sally.
CailsenS Mike -- toppid it.

"I'll answer the question. Lund. Yes
we're nil equal. The world - not ,i

deiiiouncj. Hauls, su tar, hasn't hud
a limine to get the iquul -- li.ue th.il
belong- - to him by rights. That's what
I lue.int by snne that the K.irluk
was a little woild of Its own. We're
all ctimil nn ho.iid. '

"Kcept Italney. T.tm.uhi tin' S.indy
Seems to me ynre iircuiiilnt's got hole-i- n

It, t'.lllslll "
"We lire wait t . to know win tin i

you ague with us?' replied Cm'sni
Ills MiUe. hud alien d quality. It In Id

the direct UmUcugi' Lund n(eit .1

It.
"I don't," he answeied dryly. "Then

ain't rin one r you in i quiil. Mi
you've -- I.iivm d li oii bad to biuiil t
getliu In a ii(k, like a Hod; of Mmp
with 'arl-e- ii fnt -- In ii'lietdei 1 in
talking,' he went n in u tone that
suddenly leaped to thundei. "None of
you tne t'of the s of Carlsen
In 10 he ii.ni t jut tld --iln tu Inn r
j ore noodles. Dinting you knew d n
well jou I Iii v Inner poker than tin
rest, an' yon .l to thi- - l.cu.z you
flgger you'll win 'no- -t of the gold
nfore the v'.mi.i - ,.vir. The r(st of
jou snikei- - l.eioz -- nine otic
tells jou you an uoln' to git mole
than w hats il.litly totnln' to jou.

"lid- - sold - mine by rluld of
I lose Uy -- hip through luirt

luck, an' I make a deal when by the
sltlpptr gets tin- - same n- - I do, an' the
ship, which - tin -- aiin us his daugh-
ter, gits almost - mtK.li. You men
were offend u -- h in on top of joie
wages If jou wntilul to take the
chain i two -- linn- to 'he hunters. It
was d d lllm.u an' jou grabbed at
lt I got left on the Ice, blind on a
breakln' floe joT jou silled off of
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grulilu'd a "handful or so of golTI,
wioiigli to set jou (mrj.

"What ln blares would jou know
lmi to do with II, iniiv of jou? Spill

it all nli.iii: Hi, Rurb'rj (oust, or
gamble It off to ! timing. In there
one of jou 'ud have got off Diet floe
ftti' Mind us 1 wuu. turned up ag'In?
Not one of je. An" vvlun I did show
Jon got sore beioz jou'tl tlggend
Hit re 'ml be mine with me nwaj.

"A hue lot of skunks. You din take
jore d d bit of paper an' light jore

AgfjBll

a fVvk w I

"A Fine Lot of Skunks"
pipes with it, for all of me. To h J.1

with it I

"Shut up I" Ills voice topped the
murmurs at the table. Curlsen snt
(julet, sometimes licking his lips gtnt-ly- ,

listening to Lund as be might have
listened to the rantlngs of n melodra-
matic actor. Rut Ralney sensed that
he was making a mistake. He wns
letting Lund go too far. The men were
listening to Lund, and he knew Hint
the glnnt wns talking for n specific
purpose. Just to what end be could
not guess. The big booming voice
held them, while It lashed them.

"Equal to me? Hah ! I'm a man.
Yo're a lot of fools. Talk about me
beln' blind. It vv,- a- k got me.
Then ophthalmj mutterln' up my
eyes. It's gotd-hlink'- s got you, Yo're
cave fish, a lot of blind suckers."

He leaned over the table pointing
a massive square finger, thutched with
red wool, direct at Carlsen, as If he
had been leeling n weapon.

"Carlsen's a fake! He's got yon
hipped. He think- - he's boss, becoz
he's the only navluitor of jure crowd.
I id n't overlookdl that inrd, Curlsen.
That ain't the onl string he's got on
je. Nor the time shares he expects
to pull down. lie made jou pore suck-
ers tire off all jour shells; he found
out jou ain't got a gun left at ig jou
that's (liny more u-- e than a dub. lies
got a gun an' In showed jou bow be
could iise It. lb - slttln' hack liirlln'
nt the bunch ol voii'"

The men -- tlrmt Kat'nej -- an f"nrr
sen's grii Iledmii 'the
Iipir. Ills fi. i ii'nl. tin vi ins
showed -- iiddu'v like purpli villi- - In
dirtj ir Midi.

"I vi ,nt t'"ii gun vi t Lund " he
t arli .

(Continued next wen.)
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Paid Producer
Corn i 63c
Oats 3Cc
Cotton Seed, ton $27.50
Hens 15c
Fryers 20c
Turkeys 20c
Calves 4c4c
Fat Cows 4c4c
Fnt Hogs 8cEggs 13c
Butter 2Sc30c
Prairie Hay $8.50
Green Hides 4cDry Hides 6c
Butter Fat 32c

Provisions. ItetaJJ
Sugar, 151ns for $1.00
Navy Beans lOc
Lima Beans ... 12c
Syrup 50c65c
Dried Peaches 20c
Dried Apples 20c

'Corn Meal, 25 lbs. 50c
Compound 17c

.Apples, doz. 40cG0c
I Oranges, doz. C0c76c
.Bananas, doz 30c40c
'Rice e 2--

Butter, retail 35c45c
Eggs I7c

, Kerosene 5 gal. Q5&

.Com Chops, cwt. $1.60
Corn, shelled, bu. C5c70c
Bran, cwt. $1.60$1.C0
Shorts, cwt. $1.75
Cotton Seed Meal, cwt. $3.00
Hulls, cwt 75c
Prairie Hay, bale 40c

'Alfalfa, bale 60c
(Flour $3.35$4.50
I Sweet Potatoes, retail $1.35
Irish Potatoes, retail $1.65
English Bacon ... 25c

j Dry Salt. Sides --. 20c
Breakfast Bacon ... 50c
Hams 40c

'Shoulders 20c
Boiled Hnm .... 65c
Pork Sausage 25c
Mixed Sausage 15c20c
Stew Meat 12

'Steak, ro'tnd 25c
Roasts, rump 20c

i Roast, flbt rib 12V4c
j Roast, standard rib 20c
Steak, chuck 20c

WILSON FOR GOVERNOR CI.UI!
IS FORMED AT PLATTER

A Bob Wilson for Governor Club
was organized nt Platter, this county
last Saturday night. Officers elected
by the mass meeting were. President,
Dr. S. W. Rains, vice president, W.
II. Underwood; secretary-treasur- er.

IS. G. Log-do- n. It is expected that
within a few more weeks, similar
organizations nil over the county will
be in proce-- s of organization, a- - well
ns a general county organization.

HUGH MORROW

Insurance

Fire, Tornado, Autonwbilt

It 121V-- . North Thiru
jft Durant Oklahoma
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HOFSTKA store.

(fzsny, come OfJS i woiJloN
V AND CAT )

( AHCR yOU PUT S ,.
V. SOrirTWNG- that fauti Hz- -

P. S. Season for and insect on.
direct. Sell the 30c at 60c sjze at $1.20

FIVE

RUSSIA REPUDIATES
DEBTS INCURRED WASC

At the Genoa economic confer
last week the Russian delegates. Art
iy repudiated all debts of their caaa
try created during the war by th-ol- d

government headed by the Cxsx-an-d

by the later Kercnsky govern-
ment. They assert however, that they
are willing to recognize all govera
mental debts created prior to tb
commencement of the conflict.

The total Russian debt", including-prewa- r,

wartime and private iiit.
are estimated by Russia officials at:
between 18 and 20 billion dollars i
gold.

In giving its reasons for rcfusifto pay war time debts, the soviet:
goernment says:

"The war time debts represent
of the Allies on their

own enterprises whoso successful
conclusions results in territorial ag-
grandizement and enormous profits
whereas Russia secured nothing. For-
tius reason, we don't consider those-expenditure-s

debts, and must, can
principle, refuse to pay them."

NO MUD SLINGING
R. H. Wilson has struck a popular-chor- d

announcing that ho will in-
dulge in no mud slinging during hia
campaign for governor. People are
thoroughly sick and disgusted witfc;
this practice which has-- come daws:

the dark ages nnd will sternly
ly rebuke those who indulge in it
this year. It is especially out of'
place among primary candidates.

uses the same dope alter
the primary nnd in times past it has,
come near defeating some nominees..
It is certainly not good political:
strategy to arm the enemy. Aden
News.

aaaaonmtHnnnattttna- -

tt K
8 ANNOUNCEMENTS

Of r
CANDIDATES

8 :

aaaaaaanaaaaaaattar.
This newspaper is authorized to an-

nounce the following named citlzvsa"
as candidates for Democratic nomi-
nation for jublic office, subject to tha
action of the voters of Bryan CoasAj,.
Oklahoma, at the Primsry election. te.
be held Tuesday, August 1, 1922- -

The charge for announcements fa"
$15.00, invariably cash in ndvarjav
which includes insertion in both

Weekly News and the Sataa
day Morning Advertiser, each waro&i.
until Primary day.
are not accepted for either of tfesi-abov- e

papers alone.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

J. Lee Cunningham (Reelecttaa$t
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Earl Ward, (Second Term)
COUNTY JUDGE.

Sam W. Maj tubby, Jr.
FOR SHERIFF

Ruel Taylor, (Second Term
M. T. (Tom) Talm..

FOR JUDGE. Fifth Judicial District:
George S. March.

roi: county assessor- -
Lonnie Glenn, (It election

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Stanle Williams.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Jim Moure.

roi RT ri.I'RK
Lacv (irinie-- , fre( lection)-rOUNT-

COMMISSIONER
Di-ti- nt 1.

Walter L. R.inibn (re'election)

mmmmQmmmmmmmmm
Ride

Youth Truly was :i ab
(if win doubtless know. I
hack in the lorks of the
cat's before tablets anil lead
icplaccd the old fashion
So when mistakes were

the kind heat ted teacher
spit on the slate and "rub-

bed out," and to this day "a
slate" is one of our modern

in slang.
I wish our shoiteominKS

day could he written, so to
on a slate. We are all prone

magnify the other fellows mis-
take, losing sight of the fact that

is not one perfect among us.

This stoie. as dots all others, makes some mistakes in filling oideis. lint Gen-

tle Reader, there is not. to lie iound a more sincere conscientious bundi ol gtocerv
boys anywhere than the ones who handle yourordeib here.

Luther MeDuffev Charhu Shoemake and Otis Wood aie Just as (aieiul as can br
to see that oidcis aie written up right. Jim Tune, cashier, si - to it vour change
is made coneetlv. Clino Townsend is young and does not intend to drive, a delivers
truck nlwas. but - 'niiig the foundation for larger opp'ii tunities b cour
tesy and adesne to pleaae our customers.

If am- - one ol von hau been annoved herc-to-fo- ic hv a mistake creeping in. send
vour ordets along now see how we are impiovitig Tiade with the Giocer Who Cares.

JIOFSTRA, fly powder Ih

Blze 26c. 60c. size
10c.

ALU
FOB.

in

from

Announcenaate.'

Would

lad,

that

developing

m
m
m
m

m
m
m

v
m
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Keep in mind we buy this j
at 95c. 16c loaded guns at J

:

'if-


